
HONOR.AN UNUSUALWASBryan was recllerjd unconscious SHERIFFS SALESHERIFF'S SALE.PAPER MAKING IN THISCOUNTRY
PUERILE PEEVISHNESS.

Mr. Hanna, it is understood, op FrfjonetApologised to ma Old Th United States Mow t the Heed of thefrom his injuriesTout soon rallied
and is not considered seriously
hurt.

Lilt In Point of Production.After a Beverikk
A white-locke- d, sermonizing judge

poses the seating of Mr. Corbett,
on the ground that refusal to seat

VIRTUE OF A WARRANT ISSUED OUTBY of tbe County Colrrt of the 8tate of Oregon
for the County of Morrow,, to me directed, com-
manding me to levy on the goods end chattels
of the delinquent taipayei named on the de-

linquent tax roll for said roomy for the years

Though the number of paper factoriestat upon the bench, whereon he hadhim is the way to force the eor- - Lu the United States has decreased 80
per cent, during the last 15 yeans, th
product of American factories during

ernor of Oregon to call a special
session of the legislature, and thus W. AT ouk exchanges SAT.

NOTICE 13 HEEiBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
by virtue ot an execution iMiied out

of the circuit court of the State of OreRon for
the county of Morrow end to me directed and
delivered, upon a judgment rendered and en-

tered in mid court on the 2nd day of March.
1897, In favor of William Penland. Hatnttff, and
aKainat William Doonan and Mary 1. Dootian,
Defendant, for the um of Five Hundred Ninety--

one and Dollars, with lntereet thereon
from the 15th day of October, 1x94, at the rate of
ten per cent per annum and Fifty Dollar attor-
ney'! fee andthe further mm of Thirty-aeve- a

Dollar! costs; and whereas it was further or-
dered aud decreed by the court that the mort-gaice- d

property described aa follows, The

18H1, im, lews, au irnfnf urercio auacnro,
and none be found then upon the rent property
as set forth and described in the said delinquent
tax roils, or so much thereof as shall satisfy the
amount of taxes charged therein, together witb)

the same period has increased 40 perget a republican senator for a full
cent., and the present capacity of theterm. It mav be feared that Mr. ts and expenses, l nave nuiy leviea, nnvma;

en unable to h nd any goods or chattels belong'
g to the respective delinquents hereinafter

Wallace MoCamaot, the Portl aod at-

torney, who accompanied B. W. Cor-

bett to Washington, has returned to Ore-ro- d,

end had himself interviewed by a

Hanna, since he appears to thiDk
he has a right to be dictator over
OregoD, is as badly mistaken in

paper mills of the United States is 300,-00-0

tons a year. More than $100,000,000
is invested in the paper factories 6f tliS
country, which number 700, and thct

named nprn the following described pieces or
parcels of land as set forth in said tax lists, lying
and being In said Morrow County, State of
Oregon, described and assessed as follows: v

east nau ot the northeast quarter ol section
twpnt.v.fflirht tVfL tiA tha iniithosBt nufut..rPortland reporter noon his arrival home. total number of employes in them ia of section twentv-eleh- t (&). and the south halfmis matter as he is as to the con-

dition of things in Ohio. Oregon the south half of thelarger than our standing army. oithesoutheastquartersnd
Southwest nnnrtjir of aprt.inn fwpntv. seven tit 1

Mr. McOamant has saved the ooontry
be has been to the national oapital and

AMI,
Jackson, C S, S4 f tot i, blk 15, town of

Lexington; tax 1194 I 8 20
English, K C, lot 1, blk C, town of Dafry- -For many years, during the time that all in township one (1) south of range twenty- -

seven (27) East of vV M . be sold to satisfy said

been placed by an effervescent vote of.

the people, lie carelessly read through
the morning's list of reversals of hiaowu
decisions by, the supreme court, aod
yawned.

"Bring on a case," be said.
"What case?" asked the faithful clerk.
"Any old case," replied the judge,

"where I can talk."
They led before him a weak and

emaciated man whose sunken cheeks,
bleached by priwm pallor, told of long
suffering in confinement.

"Oh, ah, ye!" said the judge, some-

what more briskly, when he ww the
man.

The poor wretch trembled.
"My good fellow," said the judge, be-

nignly, "this should be the proudsst
moment of your life!"

After pausing a few momenta to give
due effect to his words:

"Some time ago," he went on, "you
were found innocent of a crime with

baa instructed the constitutional law rag paper or straw paper was the judgment, costs and accruing costs. I will, on vllle; tax liw 4W
Harryman, M F. lot 5, blk 15, town of

lovlnirlnn- - tax IX' Ii 8 20standard, Great Britain stood at the The 21st dav of Aoril. 1897.vers in the United States senate men
at one o'clock, p. m. of said day at the Conoway J .vf, lot 9, blk 11, Mt. Vernonhead of the world's producers, and front door of tha court house in HenDner,

manufactured not only sufficient for Morrow County. Oreeon. sell all the right, title
like Edmonds aud Hoar as to what the
constitution says and means; he has
given the repablioan members of the

and interest of the said William Doonan andthe home demand, which ia very ex Mary j. Doonan. Defendants. In and to the
above described property at public auction to
the highest and best bidder for cash in hand,senate a dear understanding of bow J.

is not worrying about the seat in
the senate, and that is not the
question which the governor is
likely to consider, in relation to a
special session. The only reason
for calling a special session
Bhould one ever be called would
be founded in the business affairs
of the state. Mr. Hanna is likely
to find that he cannot dictate from
Washington or from Ohio a spe-
cial session of the legislature of
Oregon. Besides, it is very evi-

dent that Mr. H anna's own affairs

the proceeds to be aDDlied to the satisfaction

tensive, but also had a surplus left over
for export to other countries, whereas
the American product of paper was in-

sufficient even for home requirements.
Mitchell's was made im oi sain, execution ana ail costs, ana cssts mat

mmmmmwmmmwmmmmHSH10

addition to tne town oi nejipnei, in
1893, $0 27; If)!U 3 45 8 73

Taylor, OF, NEK and 8E4 of sec 14, tpj
n, r 23; tax 1893 26; 1894 8 10 11

Tyson, A H commencing at NE corner
of lot 3, blk 3, Quald'saddlflon to town
of Heppnir, running nortHj M8 feet,
west 16 feet, south 148 feet, east H feet
tobeginning; tax 1894 1 7("

Royse, Mary A, lot 5. blk 20, towTn of Iav-ingto-

tax 1893 $0 81 ; 1894 3 20 4 Oil
Pettys, M B, NEJ4 of sec 24, tp 2 n, r 23?

tax 1894 4 06- -

Murray, Grace Annie, lot 3, blk 7, town
of Lexington; tax 1893 0 20; 1894 $3 20 3 W

Tjiriri. Alice, lot hlk 7. town of Lexing

may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK.possible (by the popocratic-Simo- n-

SherltT of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated March 19, 1897. 529-3-With, however, the discovery of theBourne bold-ti- gang) and that the only

utility of wood pulp for paper makingway to oarry out tbe will of the people
Timber Culture, Contest.of Oregon was to seat Mr, Corbett, and

which you had been charged. Bincehe now rests on bis laurels tbe ooontry
United Status Lamp Office.

and the process whereby the cost of pa-

per has been reduced from 2lt to 2

cents a pound, the United States have
been steadily pushing ahead and are
now not only in advance of Great Brit

then"is safe.Rossland, B. C, has elected Col The Dalles. Oregon, March 24, 1897.
. The face of the court fairly radiatedfle concedes tbat tbe seating of Mr,Scott as mayor, and will at once need his attention. He is now a

senator by appointment, but he with smiles.Corbett lies in tbe fatare, tbat it will not ain, butare increasing their lead rapidly.put on city airs.

HAVINO BEEN ENTEREDCOMPLAINT by O. E. Farnsworth, Hepp-ne- r,

Or., against Thomas Huntsberry for failure
to comply with law as to timber-cultur- e entry
No. 2918, dated Feb. 28, 1888, upon the NE5
SEH B1 NE and NE'i NEK Sec 31. Tp. 3 B K
25 E, in Morrow county, Oregou, with a view to

Germany follows Great Britain, closely,
"You have been locked up in a dark,

Close cell by mistake. By mistake!" he,

repeated, with a blithesome laugh, in

will never be a senator by election.
His successor in the senate will

ton; tax 1893 0 20; 1894 $3 20 3 4T
Carr, E M, lots 1 and 2, blk 10, Mt. Vern-

on addition to Heppner; tax 1893 fO 57,
tax 1894 $3 45 4 02

Spoonemore, J C, lot 9, blk 7. town of
Lexington ; tax 1893 ?0 61 ; 1894 0 32. . . 93

Mavfleld, Solomon, BWJ4 of sec 18, tp 'it,
r'26 e: tax 1894 7 3t

Barclay, Richmond C, commencing at
8W corner of N W) of sec 10, tp I s, r 28,
running north 85, east 20 0 chains,
south 1 chains to south line of
said NW4, thence 20 chains tobegin-
ning. containing 1 acres: tax 189c

oocur soon, However, Mr. Corbett, ac-

cording to the young Portland lawyer, is
accorded as ranch consideration at tbe

and may soon overtake it in paper mak
inff- -Dubrant has been certainly be a democrat. The the cancellation of said entry, contestant alleg-

ing that said entrv has been and is abandonedorder that the man might appreciate to
The raw material, including woodbands of tbe president, as thongh he the full all the humor of the situation. and no part of the said entry has ever beento hang June 11th. It now ap- - people do not like the traffic agent

pears that he cannot escape a just ?d e met.6. jngglerin politics. pulp, rags, bagging, wood fiber, and"And now," continued the white- -were a regularly sworn-i- n senator. Droten, piantea or cultivated, lnatsuca fail-
ures still exist. The said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this otllce on the 22nd daycotton waste which enter into the com"maned justice, with wondrous philan

$4 76: 1894 0 60of May, 1897, at 1 o'clock p. m., to respond and
This wocld not appear strange in view
of the fuel that tbe sworn-i- n members

punishment. position of paper, represent a total anthropy, "you are about to be endowedcians and statesmen who have no Willfi, Henry C, 8W4 of sec 28, tp 4 s, r
nual investment in all the countriiMi 23 e: tax 1893 17 20; 1894 4 06.principles or convictions that cau- -

turnisn testimony concerning saia auegea
failure. J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, 1b au-
thorized to taxe the testimony In this case at his
office at Heppner, Oregon, on May 15, 1897, atwhich have authentic figures of paper

with a general sessional apology. Such
a distinction is not reserved for many
men. Would that it werel WouldCoL. Dan S. Lamont. Cleveland's not be accommodated to the desire manufacture of $100,000,000, and the

5 3

11 28

5 76

7 33

5 2

2 25

lu o clocx, a. m, jas. i. aiwm,

are probably worrying the life out of

tbe president with petitions for patron-
age, whiob Mr. Corbett, Dot beirg a
member of the senate as yet, bag Dot

oommenoed to serve bis constituents in

Register.that--"

Owens, Wm C, NEK of NW K and lots 1

and 2, sec 30, tp 1 n, r 25 east; tax 1894.
Odium, Lorenzo, 8Wi of sec 12, tp 1 n, r

24 east; tax 1893 3 Zfi; 1894 J4.06
Brown, Isaiah, 8E!4 of Bee 18, tp 1 n, r 25

Bowen, Owen, Ni'of SEH sec ifti tp 2 n,
r 24 east; tax 1894

Davis, Frank, east 25 feet lot 6, bloc 9..

chemicals used for dyeing or coloring
papers, particularly high grade note pa

secretary of war, will be elected of, success. This is the reason

president of the Northern Pacific why
.his political career.. . in Ohio There was no doubting the depth and

per, involve a further expenditure ofsincerity of this godlike wish.
railroad, it is said. Ujjtii next januarv oniv. Ohio $50,000,000. The ingredients which en"Many hundreds of othera might dothat way, Tor CaXoacthry J - town of Lexington; tax 1893 to 20: 1KHter into the composition of paper ofMr. McCamant says be ia "much oom- -will spew him out Oregonian. S3 20 8 40

various kinds, in addition to those al Blythe, Percy H. 81, of 854 of sec 25, tp 8"

wrongly imprisoned and thus receive
the judicial apology. We apologize to
you, my dear man. We will not hesitateThe Rhode Island state election The Oregonian at once admits plimented by tbe prominent mention"

bis "Dame has received in oonneotionshowed 14,000 majority for the re-- that Mr. Corbett will not be seated,
ready given, are jute and straw, and the
rags used are divided, according to
their serviceableness. into linen rags,
which yield 50 per cent, of paper from

to apologize once more when the same
thing occurs again. Go forth, mywith one of tbe federal offices," for which

be is not a candidate. Uroat Caesar's
ghost! Has McKinley offered tbe posi

publicans, and the assembly over- - but it should not act like a spoiled
whelmingly republican. child. If Mr. Hanna was so cor friend"

The man turned toward the outside the amount of material used, woolen
rags which yield 60 per cent., and

s, r zfi ; tax jam oe
King, Ellen 8. NWJ4 of sec 36, tp 3 s, r 24

east; tax 1894 5 76
Gilmore, Adallne. lot 4, blk 13, Stans- -

bury's addition to Heppner;!tax 1894. . 17
Linden, BWJi of sec 34, tp 2 s, r

24 east; tax 1894 8 98
And on Saturday, the 24th day of April

1897, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. ot said day,
at the court house in said county smd state, I
will sell the above described real estate ait pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for ewshv sub-
ject to redemption, to satisfy said waircauaU,
costs and accruing costs.

E. L. MATLOCX,.
630-3- 8 , Sheriff of Morrow Co., Oregon.

rupt and such a bold, bad man, air ns on a pivot.
cotton rags which, by improved proc"But do not let the honors we have

tion of ohiet justice of the supreme
court of tbe United States to this young
lawyer, and had his effer spumed? It

The eldest man in the world is the Oregonian should have noted ess, yield 65 per cent.showered upon you make you ovrbear
Noab Robv. of New Jersev. He laet yeftr when he waB at the New York and Massachusetts standinsr toward your fellow creatures.ia well known that be ia not a oandidate And" at the head of the states in respect tois 125 years of age, drinks whiskey head of the republican party. tor any thing short of that, but would the amount of paper manufactured.The freed one stopped on the threshold

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positive core.
Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60

cents at Druggists or by mail : samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren Sw, New York Ci(;

refuse to further serve bis country? With the cheapening of the cost of pnof liberty.like a Kentucky colonel and has Tlie truth hurts. Mr. Hanna

smoked ever since he was six years an every other decent republican "Remember that the joko is on us!" NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.Would be refuse to succeed Chief Jus
tice Fuller? Or perhaps it was as a suo

per not only have new uses been found
for it (they have railway tracks madeN. Y. Journal.old. must admit that the means used
of paper in Germany, and paper penoessor to Associate Justice Field, (soon For Bale or Trade.to bring about Corbett's appoiut- - DISCUSSION.A FAMILY cils are no longer a novelty in New

If you want Heppner property don'tto be retired), that Mr. MoCamant was
asked to serve a grateful and admiringGreek bricands have crossed ment were Questionable indeed, HandBat Mr. York), but the demand for paper hasBorso Falls to Take

fail to consult J. W. Morrow. For thelulu .11. In It. increased enormously. This is par
the frontier into Turkey and en- - ttnu luai ine Pan inal woulu Pre" nation, and did be refuse that? right person, one wno want to garden,

milk a few oows, rnise chickens, etc, I
Boram abhors anything frivolous,

and when he sat down to dinner the
ticularly noticeable' in newspapers, the
size of which has, in many cases, been

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of Downer & Swann, composed of D

C. Downer and Emmett Swann, and doing gen-
eral house, sign and ornamental painting In.
the town of Heppner, has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent, Emmett Swann hav-
ing disposed of his interest to D. C. Downer
who will continue business at the same loca-
tion, collect all accounts and pay all bills con-
tracted by the above nrm.

D. C. Downer,
Kmmrtt Swann.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 2nd day of
April 1897. 32tf- -

Wbat uneqaaled effrontery! Whateaeedthe Turkish forces. .If the 10 sanction sucu proceedings
IK.,1.. ll.Vn..llli o lofoTr,i,,tifn ! J i A 4- - il.. ..J,.. umuURlllua U UUBr UUO,"gall" tbe young fellow exhibits! Surely

. I Onoe developed will p'odnce revenue ofrational and pleasant con ! vregulars of the Greek army should could not ,ast in tho haDda of the
HmDYimnlonf tv,a miarH. people. To seat Corbett would be to tarry on awitb suob men looking after the wellare uunm priL-e-

. moreover, cucapri ivpcr jjOO yearly. Will be sold on eaxv
of tbe republican party, tbat party may nns Doomea enormously xne Dusine terms, would not object to takine 160versation such as the doctor had assured

him would promote digestion and goodW war will ensue in dead earnest. to establish ft dangerous precedent. aores as part payment. 523 tfhope to hereafter control, not only the of the publication of books and maga-
zines. This reduction of cost in book- -

I mi ii i I i health. There was one thing remark'ine rignts or tne people must be doubtful states, but Texas , Mississippi, able about that St. Louis con" he be makintr bv which a volume that, a fewrfiHneflted. T Willi un Mr TTanna and possibly free-tra- de Australia, and. . i 1 years ago, cost one dollar, is now sold MTTIgan,juiss 1'hoebe uouziNS, tne great i n(1 othpp rpnnhl!(nna ?n iha silver India. "Quit scroucring me," shouted the ior 15 or an cents, nas naa one oaa re--.,t; i. . .i I
- " v""

youngest as he landed on the short rib suit, aa is shown in the general decline"uu7 " DU"'B- '- "7"' senate do not see fit to perpetrate The oountry is surely saved. Salem
Statesman. of his sister with a pointed elbow. of private libraries, for, with the cheap' an outrage upon the votersyears advocacy. She now thiLksl . "There wos one remark- - ening of books, the incentive for col

. i ii i
uregon, ine uiegonian grows lecting them seems to have departed, New fri rally"Jist a drop more cream in this here

coffee,'' from the country uncle, who
was in to spend a few days, to the head

except in the case of rare books, or
1

wi cbildiBh and growls out a little o
keeper, and that all young women Ua BUrp,U8 8p,eeD those valued on account of the beautT

of the binding or illustrations. X. Y.of the table.
"Ahem! There was onebuuuiu gi uiainuu turn uuuome f TTl4nnl .,, nr ...

Sua.. i"""""';the mistress of a home.

It ii now stated that Governor Lord's
United States senator will be seated, as
it is understood tbat Banker M. A.
Moody, J. M. Puttsraon, M. T. Nulan,
Danker W. U. Moore and others of tbe
faithful, have instructed Vice President
liobart to attend to the matter forth-

with. Dufur Dispntob,

"I scotched on the avenue last night,"take care of himself in Ohio.
broke !r. the Bhock-heade- d boy who is

FORNotice of Intention.In the seventh grade. "I wasn'tMrs. Leland Stanford has in skeered of no policeman. I give 'erm
IT IS CONSTITUTIONALsured her life for $1,000,000 to be the hyvnar laugh."

"There was one remarkable "
OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,LAND 7, 1897. Notice Is hereby given that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final Droof In support of

A Washington friend of oursgiven in the event of her death to
his claim, and that said proof will be made"Sarah, when I sound the buzzer you

are expected to resjiond at once," said
Mrs. Iloram ns the maid of all work ap

before County lerk, Morrow county, iiregon,the Leland Stanford University. URd a talk with Representative

The annual nremium is $175,000 Qrosvenor the other day. This is at Heppner, Oregon, on May ntn, i97, vis:
HENRY D. MIKESELL.

Farmers and Vlllaosrs,
FOR

Fathers and Motners,
FOR

Sons and Dauohters, .

FOR
nil the Family.

peared. "Help Mr. Boram to some moreand should the widow live ten what he writes the Gazette: Hit. E. No. 749H for the K',4 HWU Sec. 11 and Eli
N Sec. 14, Tp ft 8, R 27 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon aud cultivation

butter."
"There was one- -

"'Representative Qrosvenor, oyears the college will receive
ol said land, viz: Benjamin . iieviann, nam- -Ohio, is a good lawyer, and the$2,000,000 instead of $1,000,000. "I dm'tmind Edith Wobberly borrow nel ;. Creeson, Iander coppie ana uavia a.

ing books from me," cut in the eldest,

Representative Ellis is not pressing
hit claims for a position on the river
aud bHrbor committee as the saoopssor
ot Hermann so much ss be is pressing bis
olaimi for a plaoe on the appropriations
committee, a plaoe that is quite as power-

ful and whioh ig regarded as one ot the
best in the house. Mr. Kills is, next to
Mr. Load, of California, one of Ihe oldest
members from tbe far West. All tbe
others are new men. Mr Load, of
California, bas been in tbe bouse a term
longer than Mr. Ellis, but he is chair

following opinion from him on the
decision of the supreme court "but ahe's got to return them or I will

Hamilton all of Heppner, Oregon.
B. F. WILSON,

53M6. Register.

Notice of Intention.
choke off the supply. Some peopleHunter, the senatorial aspirant

down in Kentucky, camo within
which so many persons, especially never do know anything.

"There wa " With tbe close of the Presidential campaign THE TRIBUNEdemocrats, profess to think is opone vote of being elected one day I AND OFKICE AT LA GRANDE. OREGON.poBed by the amendment to tho I J Anrll ft. 1MI7. Notice Is hereby given that recognizes the fact that the American people are now anxious to give-thei- r

time to home and business interests. To meet this condition
last week. His enemies are cry the following-name- settler has tiled notice ottariff bill making the duties im

"There has been so much rain this
season that we can't couit on more 'an
hnlf a crop of anything. Never saw the
like in my life. I'm clean discouraged,"
and the bucolic uncle mopped his florid

his intention to make nnal prooi in support 01ing "corruption" and will endeavor
to have him and friends indicted toun will bave far less space and prominence, until another State orman of a committee, or was during theposed by that bill go into effect

at Heppuer, Oregon, on May Is, lK'17, vislast oongress, and will do doobt be given National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the principles forApiil 1, and upon the right o .ARK,countenance with a bandana. MAItlKH JL.

H77S. for the NWk NWU BecSt, Tp ,u;L TIIT TDTDIIVl? k t .i : 1: 1. 11 iHd. E. No"Were you going to say something,congress to pass such an amend iHK'f.lEWM. nuiw iiuuunu nag lawmu iiuui lit luvt"UUD VU IUB JjrcBeDl
papa? queried Mrs. Boram of her hus He names the touowing witnesses 10 Trove :i. viftnripa

hli continuous residence upon and cultivation asJi BDa won 119 greaieSlment, is both timely and interest band. of, said land vis: Heneklah Tlpiwtt and Andy i?M. nn.olU. .ffi ;it k nni f..lk 1 1
"Not a thing. Don't let me Inter J Cook, of Lena, Oregm, Edward Chapman and " K"""" " ""iu, ouu luuucy ueeiy epeuting. After citing other tuisunder

i .1- - r- -

for bribery and conspiracy. This
is one of the schemes of the small
coterie who, like tho illustrious
Simonitea in Oregon, will defeat
Huntor if possible, let it cost what
it may. Tho Gn.ette hopes that
he will bo eloctod.

rupt this highly edifying conversation. cane, liberty 01 inson, pums to make THE WEEKLY TBI BUNE tly a

tbe same plaoe again, and bis committee
handles one of tbe large appropriation
bills. It is quite possible thai tbe olairns
of Oregon's senior member may be

The appropriations commit-

tee Ii a very good plaoe for a Western
man especially when bis state is
looking for money for varioni publie
purposes. Wash. cor. Oregonian.

bianuings, mt. urosvenor says
Pbrs the red pepper." Detroit Free Mi-4- KegliUjr.Simply hiul solely what the su Tress. National Family Newspaper,preme court did hold was that tho Tbi Boss Fsbd Yabd. The first feed

THE DUCK.AND yard tbeWilson law, which wont into effoct
THE GOOSE

A rabts That
teamster .trike. in lleppner iDtereBting iD8tructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member
iduole.l by William Gordon,s Well-Tar- nHas is that conon the 28th day of August, and Moral.Toe pops up in Washington Are neit door to the Heppner Gazettewas said to tako effect from the A Cooro who wu Running himself on

ranch. Mr. Gordon ia aooommodating,having "fun" over tho appoint We fornlsh "THe Gazette" and "N. Y.a bank was much put out by the I infirst day of August, did not repea haa a good yard and abundant faoilitieiportnnt air oaaimicd by Duck, and
In take oara of stock in first olasa shape.the McKinley law until the day Anally observed: Tribune" one Year tor $3.00.His price are very reasonable. He baa"Thunk heaven that I wasn't born

tnout of warden of the "peu" at
Walla Walla. One II. T. Jones
was promised tho place on account
of servicos rendered to the people's

when it was passod, and how any hay and grain tor sale. lias lately
with such waddle m you've got" added a ear load of baled timothy.body could Lave had a doubt OAHII

all Orders to"or with my good looks, either, re-- IIW ADVANCE.
THE GAZETTE.Addrabout that is a mystery to me, buparty, but a Mr. Catron, a pie.

the supremo court did not hoi

At the conclusion of Ihe alleged set
lion of tbe legislature, republicans were
feeling pretty generally despondent, but
now that tbe smoke is oleariug np, aod
we oan see where we are at, it oan read
ily be seen tbat our ohiet adversary, tbe
populist, will be a little deeper in tbe
mire than tbe republican is la tbe mud.
If three fourths only ot tbe populists
haJ been In their placea attending lo
the business for whiob they were elected,
organisation (tonlil bave taken place aod
business len traoiaoUd; but they were
in biding lo a man and must answer lo
tbe people for tbeir misdoings.

SAVE YOl'H GRAIN.that tho long lino of retrospective
legislation in tho Wilson law was HELP WANTED !Few realise tbat eaoh iquirrel des

beian, who had dono little but
serve the lant administration as
deputy U. 8. marshal, was ap-

pointed. Tho "uppor cruHt" of
the Washington political mix-u- p

are aroused. Verily, red paint is

not approved. Tho law brietlt trovi 1150 wortb of grain annually
Wakelee'e Squirrel and Gopher Ei terwith retrospective legislation
minator is tbe most effective and eco

We ara preparing for a big spring trade, but must have
help to make it a howling success. We are filling op
and completing oar stock ot

Whiskey in boud and not iu bone
nomical poison known. Price reduced
to 3D cents. Oonser k Brook and Minoriuai nau oeen manufactured ami

1 ! .Been on tho moon.
ueposiUM in the ware house or & Co., sgenta, Heppner; J. A. Woolery, GROCERIES AND HARDWAREagent, lone; Niohola Leaou, agent

"How to rare all Mkla Dli Leiington.
was on that day deposited at a tax
of ninety cents, waa immediately Hiuiply apply "Swayne'a Ointment."

No internal medicine required. Caresraiaca u) ?i.iu. rew Uouils were Any lady desiring to purchase a sew-

ing machina shonlj oall on J. W.
Veiik-b-n and eiaraine his latest Im

letter, ecsotne, itch, all eruptions on tbe

proved White machines. A happy oom-liiostl- oo

of a writing desk and machine

which will be sold as low as possible for a legitimate busi-Des- s,

We hare many customers now bat there are still
several vacancies ia this department of our store, to bo
filled.

Applications will be received at all hoars of the day.
Apply in person or by letter to

P. C. Thompson Go.
Corner Main and Willow Streets.

far, bauds, nose, Aa., leaving tbe skin
clear, white and bralthy. Its great bead
ing aod curative powers are poeaeesed
by no other remedy. Ask yonr drug-

gist for Hwayne'a Ointment

combined. Light, rapiJ and easy

tor tad the Duck.
1 "Itahl Your colora foJe In the
wahr

"Your voice It cracked!"
' "It la, eh! Let ua go 1o the Gobbler
and aettle thia matter. We will ask
him to decide between ua."

When tbe Gobbler hud looked them
both over and heard euch one aing, he
picked bla teeth with a at raw, looked
very wine for a time and then said:

"Well, now, but up to thia moment I
had credited both of you with good
looks and common aenae. Now that you
particularly draw my attention to your-
selves I find you both ao homely that
it makes any head ache, anil I am
amazed that either of you haa wit
enough to keep your head above water."

Moral: One's broken none ccver
looks ao lad until you brag of its sym-
metry. N. Y. World.

Ills riprtatloaa.
Irate Kat hf I thought when

you married my daughter you aaid you
had expectations. Where are they, air?
I repeat, here are they?

Worthies Scn If you
don't know, air, I'm aurs I don't. I un-
derstood that you were a wealthy man.

Harper'a Hoar.
Trasspa ef Tvadsr f ssra.

Sleeping In the opr air ia a grievous
and severely-punishe- offrnae in Eng-
land. Two little girls, one five years
old, the other two, were brought lf jre
a Umdon police magWtrute recti lly,
charged with sleeping out without u.
Ible tnrsns of suUistrnce. Hi refused
to commit them and ordered thi m to Iw
let In ihe streeU again, aa their
parrnta had Mmndoncd them.

running. tf.

Heppuer to Pendleton via Henpner- -
Kcbo Wt sue Line. Persons deairons nfOrealer Killnbargh.

A i on fixtt to double the arra veiling Pendlelon en save tim and
mnnv by taking this rente. Mr ac
quainting tb ageut the previona eten- -

required, tho whole system re-

modeled, but no lawyer iu tho U.
S. ever dispute tho power of con-- gi

ess to pass just such an euact-men- t.

Tho lnHt evidence of the
Hpular estimate of this retroae-tiv- e

amendment is found iu the
fact that tho rant body of import-
ers who presumably have tho very
best legal advieo at their com-

mand, have nil accepted as con-
clusive that congrex has that
Hiwer.' "

The country is waiting now to
hear what the senate will do with
tha tariff law paused by the house,
ami whether that body will con-
sent to the retroactive feature.

tog the staga will make eonneenon witb
2 o'clock train at Oho for Pendleton.

Hon. Daniel W. Vooimfes,
United States from the
state of Indiana, died at his home
in Washington on laHt Saturday
tnorniug at & o'clock, of rheuma-
tism of the heart Deceamnl was
known in Indiana aa "tho tall syca-

more of tho Wabash," Ha had
been in public lift) ever since the
war, and though impotunu aud
vindictive yet he was highly es-

teemed in his native state as a
man of strict iutegrity. During
the lato war ho achieved gomo
notoriety as one of the leaders of
the "Knight of tho Golden Cir-

cle," an order intended to atmint
the South iu their war of rebellion.
However, Li life wa epent prin-

cipally iu tho service of Lis tato,
and his effort were not frultle.
Tor tho past two year Mr. Yoor.
bee was unable tuoat of the time
to attend to his duties in the geu,
ate and hi dentil m, urJl
ev erted. IK v, u1 lately minTv

Ollloe at Oily Prog btore. W. 1), U)RD,
Proprietor.

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle

To rnr all old aores, lo heal aa In
dolent oleir, or spesntile enr pilea, oq
need simply apply I)Witt's Witch Salve

of Kilinlmrph by the annexation of orr-tal- u

rural iHslriela ami tln the towns
ot iitti and PortoN-llo- , It in mn ttuit
the prevnt nrra of lh city U liv than
Iimi riU.ire inllee, while tin1 popululkon
la more liiiui I7J.IHSI. The prrwut aTe-air- e

of the city ia a.ria and Ihe propoe.'d
rural extensions 5,70 acre. The area
of Is S.044 s aud the area cf
1'ortot'i Do :17 ncrra, so thai the area of
the rxtrnded city would be 14,400 aere.

A prominent geologist who ha lieen
looking into the foriutiUort of the bed
if the Ohio river 43 mile beiow PHI,

burgh aaya the old river bed Is 300 fret
atmve Ihe present water level, and ha
finds there atonea of Canadian fmaite.

hiwe nearcat home now la on the

atvording tii direotiona. te magiA like
action wtlanprise)on. Oonser A Hrork,

1 -- 1. 1 .

H orse
All theA can lo procured at Thompson A llinns, twer Main Streetlnldl, Heppner, Oregon.Isc Tnr. fall of a hotel imir.h ia

SL Augustus, Fk, lxut thirty
,..,ru.... ......... :. : 1 1 1 . i'

Ths (vnllemrn in ll soqiislnl- -1 with Ornnt. tlamT. rror., Oltltam sn1 other rountlMami i so sa BhnT and Urn In waling lbs swtiuns lib (rattling mn.i ;i r.v jii i j ii rlajin.imn suieof UUe OpIjvIo. In thesnr IUHJIIM, llirilMlltlZ tfl-cl- iil t 1

p- -r In keeping with Kit It dm.

"THOMPSON & BTNNP,
ursine run. rrsnlar artiow pwav sj
ol Ui tmb. Un ant IC3 I I
tai e luRawe, l Wsva 1 I I 13
ail w iiAi S'mii s- m

k--a 1 trSk taMt..X I'asf Iru Hi I'M i.Mliiin,,l'u Mlon. W.J. Iirymi, the democrat id irrw ... J, it,Ki, u iu! t-- lLuc;se. in-i.- by JIoq, f, W.
rtirbMM, iou,)ion; ' levcindi'lito for j'reiiJfut. Ir,

4
H1- - ,tMt. Sea.mii )vwi ia if4 SHa.Hua. tf shim. IS

FwUia


